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LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE 

U.S. Department ofJustice 

Civil Unrest Daily Briefing 

SUBJECT: Daily Briefing for July 11, 2020, as of1730 

I. Overview 

Comparing last night  est o t  wo previous night  land experienced an increase’s prot s t he t  s, Port  
in bot he number ofprot ors and t  prot ors againh t  est  he level ofviolence. Groups ofviolent  est  
a t  officers as well as federal and st e buildings. Noacked federal and local law enforcement  at  
other significant act  ies were reportivit  ed elsewhere. 

II. Reported Acti ty & Potentivi  al Hotspots 

• Port  Prot  act  y in Port  inues, wit  nightland, OR: est  ivit  land, OR cont  h crowd sizes last  
reachingmore than 300 people, an increase of100 compared to t  wo nighthe previous t  s. 
Unlawful act  y has increased well, wit  est  spray paintivit  as h prot ers ing federal 
buildings, disabling federal securit  ing lawy cameras, blocking roadways, assault  
enforcement officers and a t  ing t  In one suchempt  o break down a police barricade. 
instance, a group ofviolent prot ors a t  ed t  o break intest  empt  o use a large hammer t  o a 
federal building and then, later, assault  h t  Four arrested a federal officer wit he same. s 
were made by Federal law enforcement officers. Three individuals were charged with 
Assault on a Federal Officer and one was charged dest  ion ofgovernment  y.ruct  propert  
Two federal law enforcement officers report  o Civiled minor injuries. (DHS Suppor t  
Disturbances, July 11) 

o On 8 July, a social media user post  o a documen t  cont  heed a link t  hat  ained t  
Personal Identifiable Information (PII) ofseveral Port  atland -based st e and local 
law enforcement (at least 6,053) and federal personnel (at least 312). The 
document also cont  he PII ofseveral DHS personnel, including tained t  he likely 
personal addresses oft  hehree FPS personnel and 33 ICE and CBP personnel, t  
date ofbirth oft  wo ICE personnel, two FPS personnel and t  he phone numbers 
ofseven ICE personnel, and various social media profiles of16 CBP and ICE 
personnel. (DHS Suppor t  urbances, July 11)o Civil Dist  

• Chicago, IL: ely 100 prot ers demonst ed peacefully a he John CApproximat  est  rat  t  
Klucynski Federal Building. (DHS Suppor t  urbances, July 11)o Civil Dist  

• Washingt  No significant  ivit  ed. t Civilon, D.C.: act  y report  (DHS Support o 
Dist  a, July 11; NGB, July 11)urbances, July 11; EOUSA Dat  

o Expect  ivit  or near DOJ facilited act  y at  ies (FPS, July 9; DOJ DSO, July 9) 

• August  Nat  RFK1, 2020 ional March For Black Lives 

• August 20, 2020 A Day Closer (Prison Reform Focus) RFK 

• August 21, 2020 - A Day Closer (Prison Reform Focus) BOP HQ 
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LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE 

III. Federal Arrests & Charges 

• Tot  a, May 30al Charged: 168 (EOUSA Dat  July 11 @ 1600) 

o Tot  a, July 11 @ 1600)al Charged from 7/10/20-7/11/20: 0 (EOUSA Dat  

• Tot  s: 156* (EOUSA Dat  July 11 @ 1600) *only includesal Arrest  a May 30 
individuals who are in federal custody DOR overnight data not yet reported. 

o Tot  aken int  ody from 7/10/20-7/11/20: 0 (EOUSA Datal t  o cust  a, July 11) 

• Case snapshots: 

o DOR overnight arrest 1 (b)(6) per EOUSA; (b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per USMS, 18 U.S.C. § 1111 (Assault on 
a federal officer). (USMS, July 11) 

o DOR overnight  2 
(b)(6) per EOUSA; (b)(6), 
(b)(7)(C) per USMS ructarrest  18 U.S.C. § 1361 (Dest  ion of 

federal property). (USMS, July 11) 

o DOR overnight arres 
(b)(6) per EOUSA; (b)(6), 
(b)(7)(C) per USMS 18 U.S.C. § 1111 (Assault on a federal 

officer) A t  ed t  house doorwit  henempt  o breach federal court  h a hammer and t  
began swinging the hammer erratically a . Video of arrest: 

(USMS, (b)(6) per EOUSA; (b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per USMS

(b)(7)(E) per USMS

July 11) 

o DOR overnight arrest 4 (b)(6) per EOUSA; (b)(6), (b)(7)(C) per USMS , 18 U.S.C. § 1111 (Assault  

(b)(6) per EOUSA; (b)
(6), (b)(7)(C) per 
USMS

on a federal officer) Assault  h a laser in front  heed a federal officer wit  of t  
federal building. (USMS, July 11) 

A t  (s):achment  

• USAO Federal Arrest  a (July 11 @ 1600)Dat  

• DHS Suppor t  urbances Reporto Civil Dist  (July 11 @ 0800) 

• NO REPORT PROVIDED ional Guard Bureau Operat  er OpsumNat  Joint  ions Cent  
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LAW  ENFORCEMENT  SENSITIVE  

U.S.  Department  ofJustice  

Civil Unrest Daily Briefing  

SUBJECT:  Daily Briefing for July 26,  2020,  as  of1900  

I.  Overview  

Over  5,000  people  participated  in  protests  outside  of  the  federal  courthouse  and  nearby  Edith  

Greene  Federal  Building.  Violent  groups  were  well-equipped  to  breach  the  fence  protecting  the  

courthouse.  The  violent groups  were  notablywell-armed as  well.  In Atlanta,  a group  ofover 100  

people  forcibly  entered  the  ICE  facility.  Richmond  and  Seattle  both  reported  a  night  of  

lawlessness.  

II.  Reported  Acti ty  &  Potentivi  al  Hotspots  

•  Portland,  OR:  For most ofthe  night and into  the morning,  the Courthouse was  under a  
constant  barrage  by  violent  groups.  One  mortar  shot  damaged glass  on  the  7th floor.  
(USMS,  July 26;  DHS  Support to  Civil Disturbances,  July 26)  

o  Violent  groups  worked  throughout  the  night  with  angle  grinders,  bolt  cutters  
and  other  tools  to  breach  the  fence  protecting  the  courthouse.  Eventually,  
groups  were able  to  push it over.  Once  the violent groups  had access  to  federal  
grounds,  subjects  lit fires  and assaulted agents.  (USMS,  July 26; DHS Support  
to  Civil Disturbances,  July 26)  

o  One FPS  officer was injured from a thrown hard object.  (USMS,  July 26; DHS  
Support to  Civil Disturbances,  July 26)  

o  As of0530 EDT, FPS reported 12 arrests; 3  for Failure to Comply, 8 forAssault  
on a Federal Officer and one for TFRviolation.  (USMS,  July26; DHS Support  
to  Civil Disturbances,  July 26)  

•  Atlanta, GA:  As manyas 100 people forciblyenteredan ICE fieldoffice and ransacked  
the  property.  (DHS CETC Note,  July 26)  

•  Richmond,  VA:  Richmond  Police  Officers  were  hit  with  rocks  and  lasers  by  violent  

protestors before declaring an “unlawful assembly” andbreaking up the group.  Shortly  
thereafter,  the  violent  group  set  a  dump  truck  and  dumpster  on  fire.  Firefighters  
dispatched to  put  out the  fires  were  also  hit  with  rocks  while  attempting to  extinguish  
the  fire.  (EDVA Crim ChiefReport,  July 26)  

o  

)  

(b)(7)(E) per FBI

•  Washington,  D.C.:  No  significant  activity  reported.  (DHS  Support  to  Civil  

Disturbances,  July 26)  
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